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sort every port o4 these Ptoriuo» It bee now 
ord end îe «u«x*whe eper*ion two )««ert The 
oeeta which wm m»<lv tu eeeeeiplwh the im- 
>t»ject tor which it h*d been founded, were such 
ted for it. from it» very commencement, ■ high 
1» the public estimation : and lhe*e ujon whom 
tioo #f it* affhir* hv devolved, bave keen erti 
and titfliriftd by it* pnwpvrby, to continued 
render R, I» all its department*, ever inerra»- 

ctent. Every vear In its htsturv has consequent 
merited bv valuable addition» tv it* Education
ist, and bv more or less extensive general im- 
ata throughout the Establishment. Th • atten-
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.0 the! they Bay besdjreted to ring eerily end proprt It. 
Bed Pprtnge else which prereel Uw -l.jv,rfrom noting 
ee the Hell thereby IM-uluorla, «be twin# llen«re,. 
eeepWte, (teeledlag Tube, Kretor end Wheel,) IbeeLh.d 
II deelred- The hen» by which Uw hell le re.pciiu.-d,, 
edeUU of the Yoke being clutuy.d to e bow prrUiae, eed 
the. bringing the blow of the otepper le » *w piece i— 
which b deebwble Hier Me» tree»' HT.*", e. It dite, a 
tehm the probability of U» Bell'» breaking, occasioned 
by repeated blow» of the clapper I» oec place 

A a eaparl.ee. of thirty rrerr le the ha - lucre her glrcw 
the eebeerlber eu opparteiilly of eeocrtelelng Ihe be.1 
form ttor Bell», the vartren eomblneellue of metal», and 
the degree of brat nqalatte for rrcerla* ihe gnwtaet »e- 
lldlty, etrvegth, aed moat meludiou* tone*, and liar cl.a- 
bUd theta to aeeere «or their Bella, thrhlgbe.! award, at 
the*. Y,State Agricultural Society aed American lu 
itlata, at their Fain, for errerai year, peat The Trinity 
Chhnee of New York, were eotaplv-tswat lhl« Foundry,
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AGENCIES IN NOVA 8COT1A.

PATENT
Iayrarrd Flrsh G levee aad Sir*»#.
DOR producing a beelthy itate cf the ryetam by frle- 
r tloe, wltheet the rt»h of leering the »xto, aa dll the 
ordinary Howe Hair G lores ere Unbla to de.—The greet 
raine of the Horee-Hetr Rea orator as a therapeutic 
■are# wtoa egpited to «to hea.ee Hedy, h new lee well 
know» toercry one who heipeldthe meet attention le

SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

Be* JBWELBY, eed Fancy Ooorè, Tlttere Hard

id tort quant, ,«u rereoa 
îli^îîlTïîa OIL. c|d,fH ee bend, with » piece, 
■cwpeteree.je* raecired, aad ale offbred et eery low

*••1 **• PRISE NOUDRPCK.LIFE INSURANCE
Th* ptcmiim fièr

T OOMTANT

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, £3,006,000, STERLING.
aeet paid ep and amiable Immediately «1,111, Stg 

Halifax Agency, 171, Hollit Street

I lawaoccc,ten Company!»enabled to efitot lnmr 
m on Ltreentrery rifonl rate» of premlem, as will

Shipping Neroe.

Jersey paid the customary honours. Here be
ebook bend» with the mkitmie, including ladies, 
loafer# not even excepting a peer printer bey.

a.iLwsr Patrons*.— PmetieeUf, Urn ires eed 
of the St. John end Shed lie Railway wee turned 
on Thereday lest, at Peint de Cbeee, near the 
entrance te 8 bed lie bsrboer, by Borne ef the 
gentlemea eoaaeetod with the Surrey, and a 
party ef forty-twe aether. From Point da 
Chen# to the Barrie bo ia read, the railway rate 
wee cleared gad ready 1er grading laet week, ae 
alee tbit port tea ef the rate from the Beedooc 
riyer to Harris' Mill, Ire mile» Iron Uw Bend— 
Uw remaining portioea el Uw line fr;«e the Bead 
to Cepe Brake, will be fally cleared for grading 
daring the present week.

The Sartreyiag partie» toward Mirmamiehi 
bare been augmented—sad thoee from the Bead 
toward tine City, ire Hot puebiag their way 
•long Uw ealley of the Pelieodiie.

The aurrcying partiee to the westward of Bt, 
John are bow encamped Bear the Iwpreaa riyer 
The recent dry weather hse enabled them to 
•dTiaoe their work rapidly.—Are Un»«winder.

The number of eeeeele cleared at 8i John lor 
the United Kingdom 1er the quarter ending the 
5th iasl, amounted to 135 Brilieh aad 7b foreign 
eeeeele, comprieiag e total of 98,273 toes. Their 
cargoes cvneieted of 36,336 toe. of Piae Timber ; 
3,37* toes Birch ; 61,306,060 feet ef Deale end 
Billeae, add 1,161,000 feet ef Beard» aed Scant
ling.-»

Sraaiiae Arma.—Oa Taeaday the 13ih 
of July, a young man named McEyey TU 
severely injured Bear the Suspension Bridge, by 
being subbed ia the hreeel with a Itnife. It 
appears that he, aad another young mao, in 
company with au roe females, had eromed oyer 
the Bridge, and when ee the ether mde km 
disturbance occurred with pertiee in a waggon 
which contained two men and two woawn, and 
which reeelted ia the wounding of McEvoy, eo 
ecrioaely that hie life wee cl one time despaired 
ol, but we uudereUud he ie likely te recover.— 
».

Public Srocxe.— At a public sale on wednee 
day last, 10 ahiree of New-Bronewiek Beak 
Slock brought 36} per eent. premium ; dû aharee 
of tie. Company Slock brought 10 per eent. pro* 
miom ; 93 elicreo South Boy Boom Company 
were sold at par ; 10 share» of the Marine As
surance Company cl £10 per ohare, and 26 
•haree et £9 10e (£12 10» paid up ;) 31 eharee of 
St. John Hotel Company Stock at 63» per «here 
of £10; 44 eharee old Water Company Bloch at 
50 per cent discount ; 8U eharee Rural Coiuetery 
Burch sold for £4,(£13 10e paid ;) 3 eharee New- 
BruueWick Telegraph Company Block brought 
10 per cent, premium. All the above are con
sidered to baye realised good prices.—».

The Albert CircuitCourt opened yecierdiy at the 
Court House ie Hopewell.} The oelebreted ease 

of tieener e. Cairo», Allison and other» will be 
again tried, the Supreme Count hiving .granted 
a Rule for • new trial on Uw greead el imp 
rejection of evidence aa te ealry upon the Min
ing premises. The Coert confirmed tile opinion, 
however, that tiw mineral deposit railed from the 
Albert Siée» ie Coot—not Aephihuro ; the only 
question therefore will b# owe ef damage» for 
Ire.paee upon the land, ll will be remembered 
tine canoe wae tried before Mr Jeetice Wilmol 
|ast year, end occupied Ihe attention el the Circuit 
for ten dey». On thii occasion Mr Jnotice 
Parker presides — Marainy Tima».

A correspondent writing ue from Buooei oeya, 
" I cannot easily remember the time when the 
ferme in thie locality presented euch beeulilul 
•ppeerencee. The grisa has recovered from the 
wâoeoce ol the” blight" ef previous year» ; the 
potatoes seem untamed ; Oats, barley, wheel, aed 
even eorn look very promising. Indeed ell our 
crepe ere eelcnlcted to cheer our heart», and. 
should make ue thankful."—».

uf Ike upper works ef a oleaster. They were evi- 
deutly pedtwau of •» upper eabiu steamer, aad 
•key were scattered for a mile ie este et over the 
water, tiw aeeae el the wreek wae from three 
to feurisfetea east el Bois Blanc I eland aad almost 

kiefeight ef Maehioee. Captais Bweet snm- 
i With the Marat ears the ioating fragment, 

ef the wreek, hot could dieeoeer ue human twinge 
to tell the story ef the dreadful catastrophe. It 
would oeem that «be steamer meat have bee» 
Mewa or broken law a thou wad piece» and it ie 
•ol likely a soul lias survived.

Nothiag wee known of it ie Mackinac, hut 
Captain Sweet had learned that two props iter, had 
paawd down the lake a few hour a before, one of 
which be met, end tiw ether, which ie euppoeed 
to he the Bucephalus, ie likely to have been the 
terribly destroyed .easel.—Lola Summer Jem*, 
nul.

Debolivio* or Baocn’i Momaaav it 
NoEsaerow*.—The Rochester American ol the 
10th mat. say. : •• The celebrated land mark on 
Qasenslown Height», erected ia memory ef Ma
jor General Sir lease Brook, who tell on that 
Sold October 13, 1818, wae on the 9th iaet. felled 
to the gtound. Aa effectual attempt I 
made to blow it op the day before, ft wae found 
neceeeary to u* a second blast, which ehivered 
the shaft to atome. It waa not doue by hostile 
banda, bet by direeuon el the Brilieh Government, 
who will erect, a new and beautiful monument 
in its place. The remain» ef General Brock 
were 6rat interred at Fort George, with thoee ol 
hie Aid de-Camp Capt. McDonald, October ICth, 
1813, and placed ic the vault of the Hamilton 
lawily, at Queenstown, end will be removed to 
tiw new monument when ready."

Farit Accident on toe Lichink Kiilwiv 
—The Montreal Herald eaye 'The lilt train 
wae coming into Montreal on Thursday evening, 
when Mr. Hnghee the Indian interpreter, waa 
about crowing the track at the Tanneries Village. 
The engine with the two firat claes carnages 
paeeed him ; but the horae becoming uneesy, ad
vanced eo ee to break the window» ol the third 
carnage with hie no*. He waa dragged along 
with the train, and crushed against one of the 
poets, upon one of the poêla, upon which the 
gate acroea the highway ia hung. Mr. Hughe» 
and the carriage, dreedful to relate, were also 
completely crushed. The train wae immediate- 
ly stopped, but both Mr. Hegheo and the horae 
were fSend to be dead.

A fire oceered al Montréal on Sunday 10th 
inst , which threatened tbit city with a limitât 
conflagration to that which swept over ita lower 
half lest year. The fire wae m the etablee of 
Grant’» Hotel and surrounding building!, and 
the wind was blowing strong from Ihe South *1 
the time, eo that Ihe embere, ehingle», Ac., were 
certied over St. Foul Street, oettieg fire to wveril 

\=^-^beildioge,"ysrde,',dfcc.i but the owners being on 
the Welch, nothing of consequence ensued. The 
old Congregational Chapel, or Temperance Hall, 
8t Maurice Street, wae among the buildings con
sumed in this caee, but there being plenty of 
water, and eicellenl management on the part ol 
tiro fire department, the conflagration wae kept 
from spreading.

Close or vue laquiar.—Mobtbeil, July 13. 
—Tlte Coroner’» Inquest into the Gnaiii trage
dy closed leal night. Nine Protestant jurors 
found, omoog other thing», that the firing upon 
the citizens, on that occasion, wae by the order of 
Ihe Mayor, aed thst the eeid firings were unneces
sary end enjnelifieble. Ten Catholic juror» re
turned e verdict agreeing mainly with the other, 
hut stating that the order Ie fire wae given by 
aoroe person unknown.

Two more men have died at Montreal from in
jurie. received at the recent riot» in that city.— 
One of the*, James Lewie, Eeq., of the firm ef J 
A T. Lewie, who wae shot through the foot, ir 
reported by the Wanatt aa bevieg been one ol their 
moat enterprising hud euccesaful merchants, a 
member of Zion Cherek, and leaves a widow lad 
two young children to deplete hie loee. The* 
melancholy result» ere fairly chargeable to the et' 
tempt on the part of a pertiee of the RomeuioU ef 
tine oily to deprive Protesta»la of religious liber- 
ty. But for the attach .m Zion Church eot a sin
gle wound or death would have occurred on 
either aide. Thel attack baa bee a the can* or 
ue canon of twelve deelhe already, and there are 
•everal wounded who have.not yet recovered, 
and others who though coeval#steal, are 
for life.

Like Scrtatoa !—Slip Canal Commenced ! I— 
The Saell Sle. Marie Journal ef the 11Hi iest., 
■eye The Bault Ship Canal, that nur euiaene 
have read about lor twenty yearn peat, he» thie 
week been actually commenced. We hive aeen 
the ground broken, tl»e epede, piek ear, end 
wheelbarrow ie motion; and never wae a work 
commenced with more energy. Nearly a hundred 
men were at firat put on to Ihe vino as preliraies. 
ry works—more are arriving by every boat, and 
we underatand that four or five hundred will be 
employed aa soon as they can be act el a oik to 
advantage. •

The 13th July eaye the Montreal Trammer,yt, 
went off, ao far aa wq are aware, with no dt.ua» 
hence,eiqept ia one instance, la Ihe eouree of 
the afternoon, a person, who*, name to not 
known, was passing the corner of Great hi. 
James, Street, baeide the Medical Hall, with an 
oraaoe lily ia hie breast, when e female, who 
ie permitted to make a «tend with her keaket near 
the leaorance Office, made e rueh at him, end 
tore it away, with great violence.

Mr. Breckinridge, merchant, wae piecing at 
the time, and Captain Ermatinger, Chief of the 
Police, coming up, he pointed out the women oa 
the aeeailant, and Captain fc. desired her, ae ahe 
could eot behave herself, to go away. Mr 
Breckinridge then turned down St. Francia 
Xavier Street, and wae walking on, when he waa 
accosted by a man, who told him he should not 
live twenty-four hours.

A scuffle l hen took place, in the eoar* ol 
which the fellow waa joined by two or three 
olhere. One of Ibem drew a piatol, and, with the 
mutile, struck Mr. Heckanridgc on the lace end 
aeek, inflicting a superficial wound.

Tliie occurred in open day, about In If. peat four 
e’eloek in the afternoon, in one of the moat fro 
quented streets in Montreal. Ae Mr. Breckin
ridge was not severely wounded, it ie of little im
portance, eaoept aa iodiealieg the evidence of an 
organized con.piracy. Other pereene were seen 
about the plaoe armed.

United States.
OfkNINO OF THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION 

at New York—On Thursday 11th in»L, the 
Industrial Exhibition waa opened in the presence 
of about 8,04)0 persona The President arrived 
at Castle Ganlen at 10} o'clock, where he wae 
received with enlbueiaam by an immense con
course of people, and formally welcomed by the 
Mayor. The reaponee wae a very happy one, 
paying aa it doe» a deserved complrmeiil to the 
rite and progrès» of the Empire City and State. 

We give the following extract* :
# The rapidity, air, with which New York 

haajariacn to no commanding a position aa one 
of Ihe moat important citie* upon the globe baa 
no jiantUel in history. Already the enterprise 
cf your merchants, the genius of your ship 
builders, the daring spirit ot your vast trading 
marine, are beginning to makyou first in the 
markets ol" the world. Here, my countrymen, 
here in New York—will the ledger of commerce 
keep the accounts of Ihe uations of the earth.

“ As you advance in your majestic career 
new duties and new responsibilities are imposed, 
and as your conquering example manifests itself 
on all hands new conceptions of still farther 
triumphs will arouse ami stimulate your exerti
ons. The Old World has caught the inspira
tion from the New. Nations closed to civiliza
tion for hundreds of years arouse from the sleep 
of ages and stretch out their hands to the in
quiring spirit which is constantly gathering in 
strength for new victories over time and space 
on these shores. Who will set limits to your 
just ambition, when the Atlantic is bridged with 
steamers to the shores of Europe and united to 
the Pacific by the great tlioroaglithre tliat will 
eventually bind these States together as with 
hooks of steel V And, sir, with all these advan
tages—with all these privileges—with all these 
benefits of the present and these anticipations of 
the future-iatul let me say, with all the invoca
tions of the past—how can we tail to welcome 
thoee who come to us from the gray old nations 
of Europe ? Let them come I There is room 
enough tor all—room in the hearts ami in the 
homes ot the American people—and there is 
work and food enough for *11. The moment 
they enter into the brotherhood of Ame ricin 
freedom they cease to be citizens of other coun
tries, and they bear their share of the burdens 
and enjoy their share of the blessings common 
to all in this happy Union. It is this great 
truth that invokes us against all schismatic or 
ganizations not strictly American, and that des
troys the claim that ours is a nation governed 
by men ot one race alone. No single race of 
men can boast tliat to them aloue is humanity 
indebted for such a country as this. It is the 
fusion ot all nations into one that has given to 
us the attitude we now occupy and that has 
crowned our enterprises with success. Your 
own experience is the proof of this. All races 
have contributed to the population that now 
crowds your ships, builds your cities, sits in your 
councils, and educates your children. The 
hanly son» of New England ami the descen
dant» of your own pioneers, mingle with the 
tide that flows in from other na1 ions, until all • 
characteristics disappear before the progressive 
and courageous spirit that animates the citizens 
of our own country and protects our free insti
tutions."

The Inauguration.—From an early hour 
in the morning great numbers of persons had 
occupied places in the Crystal Palace. Many 
distinguished foreigners were present. When 
the President arrived the four grand stairways, 
the aisles, and the galleries were crowded with 
the elite of New York. Tlie spectacle was 
most brilliant A colossal equestrian statue of 
Washington occupies the centre of the build
ing. Lord Ellesmere was prevented by illness 
from taking part in the ceremonies, but his lady 
and family as well as the British Cosnmissioiiers 
occupied a platform in the north nave. The in
terior of the building is decorated with the Hags 
of all nations.

After Ihe Opening Prayer by Bight Reverend 
Bishop Wainwright, a Chorale was sung by the 
New York Seered Harmonic Society.

President Pierce's address was very brie!. 
Theodore Sedgwick, Esq., Chairman of the 

Crystal Palace Coasmittee, also made a speech, 
in the coatee of which he peid a compliment to 
Daniel Webster, who was, he said, among the Out 
to lend his influence and name to the enterprise. 

The ceremonies closed with the following

soese day fiU^ho high posstion of 1*1 sridewt cf the
United States 1

Rstieesn Omise.— Parllaad Joly H».—1The 
fital traie from Montreal arrived here tifeaevew- 
'•*, St a qaerter gmt «even e'eloek ned wee wet- 
corned be a relate of tkitty (Bee, aed a ringing 
•f belle. The Meyer welcomed the* ee the 
Gain ie a brief epeech, eed wee reap laded to ty 
Ihe Hi». Mr. Peeeeyer. The Bead played 
‘ God Rive the Qeeee,' • Hail Cal cm tea.' Ac. 
The Imtaeew crowd, which filled rod eerrand- 
rd the depot, rent the air with load cheers for 
the coneummetiee ef this great work. Thie le e 
direct line of Railroad, built epee a breeder geege 
than ia uansl, 292 miles ie leegth, free Pertladd 
to Montreal, aod the distante will he regeleriy 
travelled in twelve henre. There will he twe 
daily trama, the first eeeb way tuning through, 
end the eecond stopping ever night at Bberhrook, 
in Vneeds, which is 96 mile» from Meetrenl end 
IfM from Portland Paaeeegera can leave Beetle 
by the steamboat lor Portland ie tire evening ned 
arrive at Montreal the nest evening; or leave 
Beaton by ear» for Portland in the morning and 
arrive at Montreal at It)} tiw nail morning. The 
fare between Boetoe and Meetrenl by tins root» 
ia $7 ; between Portland Bed Meetrenl $6. Fee 
•etiger* hiving tbreegh tickets are allowed to 
atop over at the White Moeatnioe on Ihe wey; 
the route to Ihe W bite Mountains by thie line ie 
one of the moat intonating.—Hasten D. Adaacatt 

F.AKVHquanaa.—July 18.—Twe dietmet ahoeks 
of an esrthqaake were felt in Portland feat Sen- 
day morning, between five end eia e'eloek. 
ny eititeoa were aroaaed from their hade by the 
abeking and tumbling developementa.

The bark Maid of Orleans, arrived it Bale*, 
reports having eiperieeeed the aheck of an earth
quake at res on the 29th nil.

A despatch from Waehiagton remarks that 
fresh difficulties hare elite» with regard to the 
fishery question. It ia now believed that the ne
gotiation» will be delayed end that the snhjeet 
will not be disposed of before the meeting el Cte 
greaa. In the meantime, the fient a Oder (font. 
Shubnck will endeavour to ae elreneonely pro
tect Ihe rightful interest! of the Amer ica g fisher
men is doea Admiral Seymour's squadron thoee 
of our colonist neighbours.

Fire permits were crashed beneath si 
will at Charleston, 8. C?, last Tuesday. One 
was taken out dead and soother mortally iejnred. 
The others escaped with hot slight injeiy

By sn arrival st Philadelphia we learn that the 
British barh Candor, which mow months age loll 
Australia for Loodoe, with s cargo of wool and 
sad 35,000 ounces of geld, ru destroyed by fire 
in latitude d 8. Her peeeeogeie, crew, and gold 
were token off by e French vimeL

The Rockville Joetnel wye:—Wheel harvest 
in our country may now he eeid to be ever, end 
with • few ezeeptione were the enrol was bee, the 
eropi is unprecedentedly large, end Ike quality 
ef ihe grsio very fine. The ont crop has been 
nearly destroyed by the dronght, end the eorn be
gins to droop from the same esuw. Potatoes are 
aim suffering greatly.

Oer town » entirely healthy, and ee for to we 
have keen able to ascertain, no sickness ef n ». 
vers character prevail» in the county. Notwith 
•landing the mteneily ef the heal dering tiw whnle 
of harvest, we have net heard of n single to*, of 
deeth or sickness resulting from beet.

There were 538 deaths in New York lest week, 
which ia an increase of 133 over the privions 
week. Thie increased mortality ia ellribeted to 
tbeestieme heat of weelher, and the e* of no- 

There were two deelhe from eholerei 
and a large number from other deceases ef tiw 
bowels.

The Time» eaya that caeca et Aaietie cholera
have appeared in that city.

The lore auetained by the fermer» in Penneyl- 
rsnia by tlte recent heil-etorm ie very heavy, ee 
preielly in Norlhomberleed, where treec were 
lorn np and boildinge unrooted. Imroenw qean 
lilies of gla* were broken. Hailetooee were big 
enoogh to beat through the leather tope ot chaw-

Archhiahop Bedina, laid to be specially ei 
miMiooed by Pope Pin» IX, to eaamine Ihe state 
ol the Catholic Church in the U. 8. hie arrived 
in New York.

Flostiso Liqooa 8nor — A sloop has been 
filled np with a bon* upon her deck, and anchor
ed in the harbor about three miles from Boetoe 
between Apple and Deer Islande, for the purpose 
of supplying boat», parties snd vessels with li 
quurs of all kinds. This Uniting store ie report
ed to have done a large boeineae. As the11 Maine 
Law" enly applies to the main land, the proprie
tors do not violate anything but the spirit ol Ihe 
dieting laws by this novel srreogemeot.

Twkntt ose Bakkzls, of Liqeor were poured 
oot in Ihe oily of Bangor ; aod 380 gelions in th* 
City of Portland were given te Mother Earth ie 
one drsm. ll has been m dry of late that eiw has 
become quite thirsty.

Tux Richmond Steam Mills —The Rich
mond Mills are again in active operation, and, 
with the addition of a lot of machinery recently 
received from Boston, a few days will suffice to 
render the establishment more efficient than at 
any time previous to the late disaster. A Fire 
engine has also been imported for the protection 
of property on the premises. The machinery is 
very snperior, and the whole is driven by an 
engine of thirty horse power ; the latter is kept 
in motion by the refuse of material used in 
nfac.-tnring. There are at present between thirty 
ard forty men and boys employed in the I 
The division of labour is so perfect that sn asto
nishing amount of material is worked up into 
shook», heading, boxen, &c-/3Tbe several depart
ments are all separate and distinct from each 
other, eo that nothing impedes the progress of the 
workmen ; anti, to the unitiated, it is altogether 
amazing to witne* the rapidity with wlicb staves 
are dressed and hoards converted into heading, 

! &e.— Chron.

HALIFAX, 12th JULY, 1863.
Archibald Soon, Eeq.

Wsllfov

Corrected for the “Pnmmcitl Wmlayn” up 
to Wednatday, July Tltk.

Breed, Navy, per cwt. TOn. dd.
- Pilot, per bbL lfin.fi 17*

Beef, Prime, K MW*.
‘ “ N. 8. 45#

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

eTnat IwUtaa Fire panada In mo»nr, or the 
» thaw sc hi Beoha, te oflhied fer the beat 

, «tore «rears * the show reteeeL The th
en; ht tli* expected, will eeteeveer to Testant» tume 
■ Malt)1 tote»» armant state ef tbs Maday Seheete e< 
the Province, end toe mtSeans tote fitted to preat.te 

1 welters,-tonehina la partira 1er Boon Ihe 
u er praettoebâlity ef o Korlnetal Sunday

The Rasa y i to to given In btfere the elem ef the pro 
I peer to any ef the foUowlag cites) —».
-. J. T. Twining, D. It- | Rsr, B. a"rswter, ». ». 

M. Ktetoy. if D | - John fisett
Aten toerest or. t - P. o MeGreger
J tl llsRte I

tor wham the peter will b» awarded, end wtw tore the 
discret lorry p»wer of do» bU»* the «bore ameunt 

Halifex, July *. 186». 111-128
US Tree, Oh» Mm, Free Wit- will pteeaa »epy.

30s slls. *d.
lfie.fid.Rlle.Sd.
id*

3d* » M*
Id* fill*

7fd. -
2s.als.fld.

Fresh Beef, per cwt 
Veal, notes.
Mottoe, pee )h*
Beooo, per lb.
Pork, Freeh, noo*
Batter, per lb.
Cheeee, per lb.
Egg# per dose*,
Poultry—Chickens,

Turkey# per lb. 7}d- 
Calf-skin# per lb. fld.
Yarn, per lb. 8* fld.
Potatoe# per bushel, old, 3s dd., new, 6* 
Oatmeal, per cwt 11#
Homespun Cloth, (wooQ per yard, 1# fld.
Do. (cotton aad wool,)

per yard, 1» 7d. a Is fid. 
William Nbwoomr,

Oort of Jdartot

Jttorriag».

musical performances—Hallelujah Chorus from 
imed Handel’s Messiah ; Triumphal March by Ford 

Hies ; Chorus from Haydn's Creation.
Several accidents oecnrred st Quebec daring The President quietly retired to hie quarters 

• recent norm. Two bouses were blown down at at the Alter House.
Kl Augustin. The Rosaan Catholic Church at Dkparture or THF PRESIDENT.—The Pre- 
■t. Jea. Chrysostom* was ctreek by the lightning ^denl feft New York on hie return to the capital

on Saturday. His pretence was every where the 
signal for salutes and rejoicing. The Arabia at

Md considerable damage dene to the interior

DiaseroL finir waxes.—We leera from Cop- 
B»**!, of the 8. B. Northerner, that ee hie 

w«y ep.oe Wednesday site r noo a shout 5 e'eloek, 
H upon sn immense quantity ef frsgmelts

Mi it a Mic n i Bazaar.—At n meeting of the 
Wesleyan Bazaar Committee, held at the Mission 
House on the afternoon of Wednesday Inst, 13th 
July, the following Resolutions were unanimously 
passed.

That thanks be tendered publicly, through 
Ihe columns of the Gleaner and Wesleyan, to 
the ladies, and other friends residing in Liver
pool, G. B., Halifax, Aylesford, Horton, St. 
John, Fredericton, Woodstock, Prince William, 
Point do Bate, Snckville, Shnmogue, Bey de 
Vert, Biehibacto, Konchibugnnc, Charlottetown, 
P. E. 1.; and St. John'# Carboneer, Brigs# 
Port de Grave, in Newfoundland, for their very 
liberal donations ; and to the friends residing in 
diflerent parts of this County, for their get 
rous contributions, as well to for their counte
nance, patronage and liberality displayed 
the days of sale.

That thanks be tendered to the ladien belong
ing to other Churches, who kindly sided in m 
ing up the various articles •*- sale, and lor their 
valuable assistance while the Basanr ramaii 
open.

That we acknowledge with gratitude, the 
handsome manner in which the Sow of Tempe
rance placed at our disposai their capacious Hall, 
free of Charge. »

That thanks be offered to our musical friends, 
for the valuable verviees rendered, which tended 
materially to enliven the scene, aad add & the 
general harmony that reigned throughout the 
whole proceeding#

That the sum realized, amounting to One 
Hundred and Fifty Pound# be peid over to the 
Trustees ef the Wesleyan Chapel, in Chatham, 
to be apphed to the relief of the debt due e*
that building. ^ Snowball, Prawtoet 

F. Pierce, Secreteiy.—CHarner,

death».

Ex “ Louita Munro,” “ Emerald,” 
•• Charlotte.”

and

ion of Teens He». Bad ef rarest* and gBardteuB ol 
y eat#, te, ttorefore, respectfully invited te it. #* »e In- 
MlUtefel where the efiveategee of a thuronrh m teller ' ual 

'em* may to ntitehud ie mftoy and comfort aod ua 
mate fererehte elesnmtesnen.

FACULTY.
Her. H. Fkkbs# A. *., Frottreer of Mental PhticBOyby, 

Ethics, Jfcc. Ac.
Mr. Ta.» PicuBB, Jaaf., A. M., Fn*te ir of llalhema- 

tks. Fhydcal Actetiee, Ac- Ac.
Mr. Albinos# 8 Rite, Preneh aad riawtenl Tutor 
Mr. Abtblb M. *. pAtymaas, Kaglteh Tutor.,

CT-The aaxt TVs* will begia ee Themtey, the 4th ot
^tSrsaam ■ Fee Roald, Ac., and TaRfoa, fire £31 to

Paraoaa irtehin.- ferther laformalhin, are reqaea- 
ted to reply to tether its- rriaelpal or the ChankUe 

Memmi AMma, July Mat. WSL ,
We# Ath, Sea, Choe, A Cot Sla#

■life for Psyawat to be wet to the Fret lariat Worley

“STAR”

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

RAISM18, DATES, M«S,dkc.
5 Frails Freeh Date# a good artist#

4» half Drama Turtey FIGS, 
fie box#. Ilea Baton#
* boxes cheap Prune# at » par lb.
* drum» Sultans Raton#

S bt»* Jordan Almonds, Ac. <4c.
Fur flak at 44 Belli» Street.

July 28. W. M. HARRINGTON.

OBAÜ6E8 AMD LEflO.IS !

Halite Fire Insurance
COMPANY OFFICE,

No. 61, BEDFORD ROW,
Opposite the CaMBkarfot fHIltt. aad ant door Ie 

tlte Uutee Marin» Uwriace Ofite.
BOARD OP DIRECTORS, eu:

Jobatban C. Ai i»«a. Bag , PnaMaeL 
Jan Hum, Esq , Vtoaraiddent.
Usee* A. Cuonres, Esq.
J*» W. Vetme, Kaq.
•rerv Tamils, to*
A. *. Usiacx# Ksq.
■ssutery ned frearerir team Tisane, Esq 

ipnr Office of tbte Company to» to* » mo red from 
1 the Ranh ef Mere Beetle to the store aemto ere 
treCpieee of beteaem.

The Company, with » paid np end .reared Capital of 
étdOyûOO dm aviaii oatitfaw guddilaaoB, aRÜatt IRo ■nd support of the poblk. IneorpormUd bv aTrovB- 
etol oCrtW m Imp iiaiaUrt m bmimm* with UbtnIHr 
iftd BMDttada Ciaâw *r I— have bmm ps6 
w ft boot wawiiwry delay, ssa4 for i prrtod of Hurt y 
years it he» aaalhaMl ta liwm aâiirN Fire with Ml—
ifldvsntagw to policy holder* The Compoay tlwrel__
think thel they have wood giw—éa Ibr wkimg public pro- 
terweoe aad «apport, Mai Ihe ouiy FrorleeMl Uompoay 
■UbIWhed by • Ughtefve Carter.

■very Infor mstloe ee le the Com pony aod ha tame
!Sr^iA.,smasjii‘5rh2reu5
tee OU 4 e’atoefc- Jnly fit.

SPRING TRADE,—1868.
JOH* BSSOHr k oo.

Hare Received and offer for rale:
250 SCf'oE^r ’IN “ ^•1’" ^
to hto»bright Forte Rtee SUGAR,

5T! Heavy Retailing MOLÀMSÆS. 
tote I
emto White Wl* and cider Vie**, 
bOBtea Tbrnninon *• Honey D»w Tefiaee* 
toga RatotoN# 1, Totoeoo,

8 boa* Mutt'. Bream, Ueetmaad No 
da Thomas’. Be 1 Chocolat •
Max ii a iiaia.rd Panri»r menai IJlnufiP 1do extraIhlSyNoe 1 aid$ïtJ 
do Csadloe, (Pa aed 8*s, 25 k 16

TDE COLONIAL
LIFE âtoURâlICE 00HPÉ1IY

HEAD OFFICE,
St, St Andrew's IfMn, Edinburgh-

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HONORABLE

TH* BAM. or BLGIX A DXCARDIXE, 
BfiTtnsr Beemd •( Ceiadi,

MOVA-eCOTlA.
Haas Ossm# Halifax, M, Hoaus five

BOARD OF MASAOEMRHT,
Hen. H. B. Aims, leaker.
Han. w. A. Baa ce, Beaker.
Lewis lie# Eeq.
Ceas. TwtwtBA, to»., Rerriater.
Jena Ransi bAASa, Kaq.
He* A in# Ret# Merctmnt.

WESLEYAN
Mount Allison,

fnacmat—The Rev. ItcxeassT IVtiu, A. M 
ra-wtew—The Rev. Aiseev Dxsaai.M.
TVmwmfft.—-C'xAiLSffl F. ALuao»,
Suwmrd.—Mr. Taoimox Ibcdiax.

*0.48,
CHIEF OFFICE.

eel date
PjUey.

8em
Mi

Amonet jmld 
to the edwe-

ftOuua 
atldeil to

assured.

Am ill liow
p*t»le Bl the
deelhe: ihe

*
t

lOOrt
A a. 4.

106 » 1
X a. d 
7ft H •

A s. 4 
107* k t

M loon IU» 16 10 86 7 l lire, 1 1-
43 HSWl 1« 10 VI 0 0 low w
SA hwo 10 < 122 1h 0 llti 1^ »
to loon 44.4 < 6 1W 1 7 11* 1 7

ta form»tie» will to sfihrded by the Aeaet, at hi. 
- Upper Water htrert.

H. H._BLACK^M^D., M. O. BLAVX, Ja ,
arehfil. WAA y IN

Agent

CHURCH BELLS!!
CIDICl, FACTOIY ASS 1T1A1MU BELLS.
ftOH#TA*TLY eo heed, end I**ie or Chiew of hd-lle 
Vjwaejjiweùwr^ciirt to

the* Y 
■tiute, al------
Chime* of New___ ,--------------
_ ___ __ dttihMBdahlifcH! _____ ____ _
«•d Boehm 1er, N. Y., sed Kin get on, V W , sud «ko 
Ihe Pire Alarm Bella of New York, the 1er,

TnmhhlSSZii—ili. Lwtk,Merreyom<?«*■!•«»*, lie-
roved Compeaww, for horizoutal and vertical an*lue
ithout the Meedle.

ANDREW MKNEKLY’S SONS.
“ “ ‘ *k-

y-
Wert Troy. Anma^noro New York

February IT,

BARSS A HARRIS.
Offer far Sale at their Store» Commercial Whf
1 AAA <**>• heet Oeerock sud Engllat. mRDAOK, 
1UW fro* S yu h pun y am to 8 inch htsudlug Rig-

180 Celle Boll tad Volet Rope,
<00 Colle Manilla • thread to4 inch
6C0 Bolts B leeched U ou rock CAN VAN, I to 7.
MO do Bert Navy Casvae. 1 to 6.
180 do de Cottom de Item.
16 CHAIN CARLIN, 1 lech to 1 Id inch_ ---------------- is cwt.» ANCHORS, 1C1 

6 Tow Topwall 8h 
1RES,

opeUMihect <J hales,
10 Tee Kngllsh and I 

RM) Herrela Amerioe» TAB,
M Barrels FITCH,
•« do Rorta.

With » go erre I aaaortmeet of Lleee, Ktoh«n< eed Hall 
•Varliaee, Nets, Olio, Valet., Vanalehee, Ac. Ae, kept
eorotoatly on hand ^

FIRE INSURANCL
TIB UTIL IIIBlilCI CIlPilT

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND. 
CAPITAL, Two Millions, Sterling.

AiwwBmt Ptslel np, £178,11», Mg.
Halifax, N. &, Agency, No. 173, Haiti. Street
IRfiOBAKCE agalnat Fire h effected hr the tobeerltor, 

■ Hole Agent fee thte Company aa Harem, FernHnre. 
Shim In I>ork and on the Mock# A»., I» all pert» ef 
the Province at milwnte ret* at Premlem.

ttUUH HARntHVRNK
ml WmMr end »Uier‘l5tti«

noffit favoereblr terme, y 186

WESLEYAN BOOK-KVa.il.

J08RPHU8, with 13 beretlful Tleted .ngrortage
JohaAoa’. Dictionary (aamll),

Walker*, IHetterery, toy, aad Heriptnre Name,I eom 
ptete, bread fit. id. aad fee.

Life of Sarah B. Jadare, deal plate., Ae.
Reedy Enters,»
Went Pwlma and Hymi,plaia, roan and gill.
Catore•. Bible Reeder’, Mad look, gilt.

Duty ef Men.
■" tic

ll..7.M»Uted»fPre>-^r,e*,,t‘”
Hmlth d Lecture» for Young Men 
Wert's hketehee of Weeleyaii Vreoekere 
Hlrtory of the World, by Dr. Berth 
Biblical AttHqehl*, by Dr. Nevln.
Trallee'e Rsaablee lu fcurope.
Hlrtory of the Vandei. Church 
Abbe Mary on Eloquence.
Dick’s Irtcrcremewt of Society.
Porter oo Revival* of Religion, 
llouee'e Skrtches for the Young 
Celvlnlstie Coetrovemy', by Flîk.
Jeok’e Family Verotkms. 
lllurtmted Pilgrim's Vrogrws, gflt 
Powell’s Aportolle Rueceselou.
Hen* on *8 Commentary.
Sacred Harmony, harmonised and arranged with an 

•wom^jahnent for the Organ or 1‘laeo Forte, by
l’ocket Bible, with marglaal i

PETER NORDBRCK.

XOTXOXL
JH V AfiH dteirm to Mqreted hie Irlend, rod

• *£• ™ the public genvrmlly tbal be ha. removed
» ffis ferae *w fit*» toed of U» Lreg Wharf, where 
to Inteuda te Mutin* the AMtlua Hu.iuew, aed where 
to wfil keep re head » qeaatitj of new and we. 11 id hai.d 
Forait are, Laair., Table# Frettor Brel# II air Mattramee,

fiatea by Auetlre every SATURDAY comrovnciag at 
tolf-paet lû o’clock pvwebwly. No puvtpoovareul on ao 
ereat of the weather, * ihe name ere l»r*e aed the 
tel* will germ tally take piece Imlde Wharf aad ont- 
door fjeles eitrmfrd to as usual.

O-Xo Goode at them room, will be delivered wHIiout 
being paid fee, aatem the amreat exered »». Pteaae all 
take uotiev, aad If refered be aet otoaded.

May ». -Im.

A CARD.
JAMES more is.

Commission Agent A Auctioneer.
CHARLOTTE TOWN P. E. 1.

Heohte. liante i B rotten Hon. W. W Lord,
fleera» ». Debloiw Esq. WtUism B. Dean t>. 

April 21. 1663. gm.

W. D. CUTLIP,
AUfflTH&Hihihia

AND
Owner*! Commission Merchant,

HALIFAX, N. S.
April 2*. 1M. j.

DAGIEKKEAY UKEmSnm:»
T-^S J'SSSS:'<iSUV-*» “’ U-SSTill.Street, op 
A.ptoto * touted * fiou*», baring a .aperiur Top UgTit 
rifetoto. proved for yrere. Lmlle. aad UraUamoa
are lavlted to call aad------ Sr reaeteMa».
areSlT* *** W *• fereket# Pi», *#, to any

ns»*».* ».j. smith.

SEED OATS.
200 itotofe£hi‘•8U1,, 01TS- )** nni’n* “-1 

AirU*. JOH* EWOS * CO.
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